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Florida Rolly Round Outstanding
Paul
ol

The firsl Rally Round ever for the or1afldo, Florida area October 7_8 brought mote
than 60 Denbers and guests to a unique gettogether at the Carlto[ llouse Resott lnn.
Bob and Lora l,ackey !,/ere hosts for the

affait.

Receivi.1g the Cnglish Peuter nug for
having traveled lhe greatest dislance to
attend i'as charles Holnan, of ]lopkinlon,
Mass. Ilolnan was pilol of the 324th sqdn.
plaie "P.isLol Packin' l"tarta." lle is 'rrrently and airline caplain for DeltaNortheast on the Boston-Miami run' The
engraved nug l,Jas donaled by Jack Feairh.l1er, clst c.Ligrt -eader lo'the <taLe of
New Jersey,
Joining the ever-growing list of Life

Altending the orlando Ra11y Round wer:e:
Seated, Paul Chryst; KDeeliog, George
Cosgrove, Joe Glambrone' Nick Bankovsky,
Sidney Maxwe1l, Joe Canelleri, Wi1lis
Slinson, Andy llanzaro, Ed Haller, and
Center row, Bob Gersteneier, Charles
Klrkhan, Paul McDuffee, W,W. Hi11, Bob

McDuffee
Tanpar who
menory of former Group
C.0, (Dec, 43-May 44) Co1. Claude E.
Puhan. McDuffee, nho piloted "Shoo Shoo
Baby,r offered the memorial gif! for Putnarors "tenacity afld excellent perfornance
of dutles during his tenure in the 91s!
BoEb Group,r' Co1, Putnarn! a native of

Menber:s r,ras

donated $100

in

Jacksboro, Texas, died several years ago,
The Eastern Division coDr0itlee menbers
all attended the Ra11y Round: Paul chryst,
I,1r. and lirs. Joe Caoelleri, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob cersteoeier, and
Gianbrone.

Mr. and Urs.

Joe

Maj. Gen, Stanley T. Wray, Menorial
Association president, attended f ron
(continued on paZe 2)

Lackey, Gen. S.T. Wray' Bruce 3ow1es,
charles Ho1, Irank Donofrio, Frank (amykowski' Bob ltar.e IIl
Back row, ceorge Parks, Phil carris,
John Westberg, Itowell Loper, Ilarry Hoverrd1], Dick I,Jeitzenfeld, John Bruce, Paul
Wahler, carrett, Saunders.

lood hrsubr
Shaliroar, F1a.
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Represenling the Western Division were
Sec,-Treas, and Ilrs. George ?arks, of
Va11e:

The

o, ca1if,
entire Eastern Divislon connittee,

cen, wra), c€orge Farks and 20 others of
the 91st wen! on !o the first Narionaf
Reunlon of the 8ah Air For:ce at Miari
Beach on 10-I2 october. "Lost" 9lst-ers
A1 Brodsky, F. Pendergasl, and M. Fountain joined the Menorial Association at
the 8th A. F. Reunion.
Four nenbers attended lhe Orlando Rally
Round !'ho were altending their first 91st
function: John Bruce, Ceorge Cosgrove,
Charles Kirkhan, and John Westberg. Bruce
and his nife Eunice altended lo thank lhe
91s! for ils efforts to nenorialize the
gravesile \rhere eight nenbers of his
cretr are bu.ied in Opijnen, go1land,
after their: plane went donn on a raid to
Kassel, Gernany.

Eastern Division treasurel Joe Gialibrone presents the English pewter nug to
Charles Itolman (right), pilot of "Pistol
Packin' ]lama" lor havlng cone the Srealest dislance to at!end--froro Hopkinlon,
Mass. l,Iatching is Dick l,/eitzenfeld'
fonoer c.0, of the 324th sqdn. Joe was
crew chief of Holnanrs plane after lhe
"MeEphis Be11e" returned to the Slates.

x:.

Enjoying dilrner at the Carlton House
Inn are Mairian Parks, George Parks,
Frank Kanykouski, Anne Kanykowski, and

''ti:iti'iit
'
Putnan, former Group

col. Claude E,
C,0,, whose excellenl perfornance of
dulies inspired McDuffers donation to
the Menorial Associalion.

'-

Brief History of the glst Bomb Group
Second

lnstallneni

altitude daylight nissions i'hich followed enabled rhe gtsr croup !o inprove its precision bombing. On 18 March the submar.ine building yards ar Vegasack
\rere hit; strike photos broughr back by conbar cr:ews indicated lhat no! a bomb dr.opped by lhe 91sl i'as wasted. Four days later the 91sr, ftying lead posirion of rhe
lst Bonbardroert Wing, attacked the pocket barrleship Adniral Sheer and harbor insrdllariors rL L{riI\ell-"l rven. AttnoL8h har"s>ed o1 er"mv ,it.a..-t rnd ecruraEe dnt.iaircraft fire, lhe croup conpleted its bomb run before being forced to take evasive
action. No direct hit was reported on the bartleship, but severe danage was inflicted
on the harbor faciliries. Nine of rhe twenry-one aircraft of the 91st sustained najor
bartle darnage, and the Croup was officiafly crediled wi.h five eneny aircrafr destroyed, one probably destroyed, and one Lno\rn ro have been damaged,
The 91st, flylng lead position in a raid on the Focke-Wu1f aircr:af! facrory in Bremen on 17 April, inflicted najor damaee on the rar8et. 1o6ing six aircrafr in the
action, Retulning planes were danaged ro the extenr thar the following day's mission
was cancelled L,hen it nas found that sufficienr aircraft could not becone air:bor:ne
in tine.
By August, rvhen the or:ganization colrpleted irs first year of conbat operations,
70 nissions had been accomplished, alrhough over l30 missions had been planned and
brlefed. Unfavorable weather har0pered operarions during the sulur}er, but several nissions vere oulstanding. On 22 June the 91st flew lead position for rhe VIII Bonber
Comnandis strike on lhe synrheric rdbber planr ar Ituls, cernany. This was the deepest penetrallon the unit had yet nade inro eneny rerritory. Eneny fiehter and antiair:craft fire were concentrated on rhe 91st croup, which lost five aircrafr in rhe
actlon. The ulrit was officially credited with nine eneny aircraf! deslroyed, trro
ptobably destroyed, and four daroaged. Three days 1ater, a mlssion to Hanburg was so
hanpered by adverse wearher lhat neirher the prirnary nor the secondary targers could
be bombed, and the organization nade irs bor0b run on Emden and a nearby alrfielal. It
could not te11 how effectual lrere the resulrs for the target rdas conpletely obscured
by clouds. During July ten oissions were accomplished, one more than rhe 91st had
previously flo\dn in any nonth. During Augrsr several missions were below standard, but
the oIIe to Schweinfurt, cernany, on the 17th brought nany comnendations to the glst
Group. This deep penetration mission required the organizarion to spend more tine
over eneny terrltory than any previous nission. The VITI Bonber Coonand was attacked
by an estinated 300 enemy fighters as it flen over the coast of the mainland and
approached Antr,rerp. The attack continued in inrermittant v,,aves all the way to the
target, and froro the targer all the way back to the English Channel. Ten of lhe
nineleen planes sent our by the 91st failed to return. Bonb danage to the ball
bearing works nas extensive and direct hits were x0ade on the faclory ploper, the
power house, tvo machine shops, a large office building, several storage sheds, iailroad sidings, and freig! cars. T\,,/o days 1ater, l,rhen anolher nission was assigned,
the 91s! had seven flyable palnes, but ground crews rorked all night and had another
plane ready for the nission in the oorning. The 381st croup, \rhich had lost 1l alr_
craft in the Sch\reinfurt raid, joined the 91sr in putting 15 planes up for rhe strike
on an airdrone at Cilse Rijen.
One of the roost outstanding exanples of precision boubing dur.ing the wa. occulred
on 9 october, vhen the 9lst croup alnost conpletely destroyed the Focke-Wu1f factory
at Anklen. Clouds of sooke Iron raging flres vere reported rising to 20,000 feer. As
a result of continuous and vicious attacks by eneny fighEers and accurate and inlense
f1ak, five of the 91st's planes failed to return and the rest of the croup,s planes
nhich took part in the nission were daroaged severely. Schr,Teinfurtts ball bearing
factories were hard hit again on 14 October, 1943, when nany direct strikes caused
najor fires in the factory area. The 91st lost one plane and deslroyeal three eneny
The high

aircratt. Throughout the fa11 and winter months the 91st ranged over France and deep
into cernEny to bonb subroarine bases, airdroures, industrial installations, marshalling
yards, ard port facilities.
On 5 January the 91st Group attacked Tours, France, and clairned 1l was lhe first
bonbardnent group in the European Theater of Operations to conPlete 100 nissions.
Adverse wealher conditions, so prevalent lhroughout oosl of 1943, continued to hanper
operations. Of .he 16 roissions for vhich the Group becane airborne, only I were conpleted. The outstanding nission of the period occurred ofl 11 Januaty 1944, \.rhen the
91strs B-l7s hit and extensively damaged the Eocke-Wulf plant at Oschersleben, Cernany. Enem), fighter aclion was aggressively persistent; four of the B_l7s were shot
dokn on the flight to the -argel, and one more B-17 was lost over the aarget. Out of
the 210 eneny aircraft destroyed on this str:ike nade by the lst Bonbardnent Divislon,
the 91st was officially credited \rlth 38. The Group shared the Presidenlial Unit
Cilation awarded to the Division for the aclion.
Not until March did weather iDprove, and with better weather lhe bonbardnenl groups
\rent into all-out action. The 9Ist parlicipated in 15 r0issions, the greatesl nunber
yet acconplished during any nonth of its combal operallons. On 3 March the Group set
out to slrike Berlin for the first tine, but the attack had to be abandoned because of
the wealher, and Wilhelnshaven was bornbed rrith unseen results, 0n 4 March lhe rieather
ag3in caused the cancellalion of the scheduled Berlin st{ike, and bonbs were dropped
on cologne. Not until 22 March was Berlin bonbed by lhe 91sl croup,
Early in June 1944 the 9lst Group lras assigned tactical targets for the first tine.
al 2, 3, 4, and 5 June it hit gun eloplacements and ttoop concentrations in the Cherbourg area, 0n D-Day, 6 June, 36 aitctaft of the 91st bor0bed gun positions at La
Riveria, knocking out nany of the batteries that othenrise would have concentr:ated

firepover on the .roops naking lhe beachhead landings, on 22 June the Eighlh and
Fifteenth Airforce used aU available aircraft--2,000 bonbers--in the heaviest daylight
assault yet nade on Berlin. By the end of the month the 91st Croup had conpleled 22
oissions, the top monthly record for the 91sl to this th1e.
on 19 July 1944 the 9lst croup flew ils 200th roission, a strike on the airdrone at
Lechfeld. In a nission to Leipsig the following day, lhe 9lsl inflicted serious
canage on eneny installations but lost eighr of its B-17s. on 24 ar-d 25 July it fleit
tactical nissions in support of ground troops ln the St. Lo sector, bombing enemy
troop positions designated by the pilot of a 1ow-flying Piper Cub n'hich belonged to
the axtitlery unit the 9Isr \ras assigned to support.
During August, as in May, the 91s! flew 19 nissions; the most outstanding bei4g
the strike on I6 August, when the Group's excellent preclsion bot$ing 1itera11y
flattened the alrcrafl faclory al Haue. S1x aircraf!, all from the 324th squadron,
\rere lost on this raid. Only on one other roission had the losses been fron one
squadron--the 401st had losl six aircraft in the strike againsl the Focke-Wu1f
airplane factory a! Brenen on 17 April i943. By the efld of lhe monlh the 91st GrouP
hao complered 1I raids over Berlr'r.
The 91st Gr:oup dropped propaganda leaflets for the firt time on 3 Septenber, when

five aircraft

dropped leaflets over Karlsr:uhe, Saalbrucken, Neunkerchen- Hanburg,
Mains, Speyer, Mannhein, Framkenthal, luxenbourg, and Trier. Ohter targeis assigned
during Septenber, October, and Novenber were airfields, factories, marshalling _\,ards,
and oi1 facilities. As vealher: \{orsened, borobing L'as accorDplished by PFI (Pathfinder
Iotce); during Novenbet 1944 only one ou! of 11 missions was visual. On 3 Novenber
the Gtoup struck what was then considered ahe toughest target--the syrrheric oi1
facilities at Merseburg. Although lhe precision bonbing r,ras superb and resulted in
extensive and severe daEage, the raid was disastrous for the 9tst. The croup lost 15
aircraft and 14 crews--ils greates loss in a single nlssion during I,Iorld I,Iar II.
During Decenber 1944 the 9lst Group su,rck I0 different targets in 11 raids ranging
fron strategic attacks on oarshalllng yar:ds and oi1 centers to tactical attacks on
connuniealions centers in support of the A1lied arnies engageil in the Battte of the

Bu1ge. Cologne was hit four tirnes during January 1945. On 3 February the A11ied air
for:ces coneentrated its air power on an all-out onslaught againsr Berlin. At one time
during the day, bonbers str:etched af1 the \ray fron rhe Dutch frontier to Berlin, 300
roiles away. The preceding night the RAF had used 1,000 heavy boabers againsr rroop
concenlrations at Weisbaden, Karlsr:uhe, Mannhein, and Magdeburg and the synthetic oi1
plant at Wanne-Erekel in the Ruhr sector; and Russian forces had str:uck CerDany fron
the East.
Concentrated attacks of the Al1ied Forces on 22 lebruary lrere ained at covering all
secondary rail sysrens ln rhe hope of completely disruprlng ceman rail traffic. The
9lstis target as the raif center at Stendal. More rhan 6,000 aircraft of the Eighth,
Ninth, Fifteenth, and Second Tactical Air FoTces, and the United Kingdomrs RAI cooperaled in the effort. The heavy and roedluro bonbers dumped tons of hlgh explosives on
rail facilities and bridges, while A11ied fighter planes fleu the deck strafing every
noving neans of transportation fron notor convoys and bicycles to row boats.
During March the 91sL Group equaled its Kune 1944 record of 22 nissions, hirring
targets both strategic and tactical. The latter, florr'n in support of the A11ied push
across the Rhine, hit bridges, rail systens, and airfields. On 24 l,larch rhe 91st flew
l1ro missions in support of the actual Rhine crossing.
Fifteen strikes were made between I and 25 April: eigha hirs on rail comrunicalions,
six against airfields, tl'o on ordnance depots, one against an undergr:ound oil depot,
and one on a heavily defended area near Royan on the cironde River. The crouprs lasr
offensive nission--its 340th--\.,as flown on 25 April againsr pilsen. In }Iay the 9lsr
flew four ndssions !o evacuate 2,454 ptisoners of \,'ar fron Linz arld Barth airdrones.
Alerted for early redeplolment to the United States and laler reassignment to the
Pacific Theater of Operations, the 91st croup sailed aboard the Qg99! Elizabeth on
25 June and docked at New York City five days 1aEer. The organizirion moved ro Drew
Iield, Tanpa, Florida, for a period of retraining, i'hich caEe to an end with the
cessation of hostilities in the Pacific. 0n 7 Nove-{ber 1945 rhe 9isr Bombardmen!
Grorp vas inactivated.
Redisignated the 91st Reconnaissance croup, the unit was activared and organized
as a Ver'y Loag Range, Pholo organization on 1 July 1947 at AndreFs Field, Maryland.
Just over a year laler the 91st croup, sti1l a record unit of one officer and one
airnan, \ras transferred to i4ccuire Field, Ner.' Jersey. Personael for group headquarters
\{er:e assigned fron rhe 16th Photo Reconnalssance Squadron, Special, an organlzarion

attached to the 91st Group.
A training program, approved in Decer0ber 1947, lrent into operation on 2 Ocrober
1948, r'rhen the Group began to train other units in electronics counteineasutes . The
firsl unit instructed by lhe 324th squadron graduated fron the electrinics cour:se
by the end of the roonth, By the end of lhe year additional- groups had bee.n tr"ained.
In 1950 the organizalion wa6 sti11 understrength and unable to neet all irs
assigned reconnaissance projects. croup headquarters and the 323d SquadroD had no
capability for reconnaissance photography! while rhe 324rh, \.,hich did, nas coox0itred
to rhe training of students, Consequently the projects had to be carried oui by the
7th ceodetic Squadxon, rhich aecoropllshed rnany prior to irs inactivation on 6 Ju1y.
Activated at ihe saloe tir0e, the 322d Straregic Reconnaissance Squadron, pholo-ttapping,
took over the personnel and nany of the doties previollsly asslgned ro the Ceodetic
unil. During the sunmer nonths transition flying training ro jet aircraft was conpletedr
and during Septenber 1950 rhe 323d Squadron r,ras equlpped vith RB-45 jet aircraft,
I-ate in 1950 the headquarters of the 91st Wing and 91st croup r,rere consolidated and
in February 1951 the croup rerurned to record status of 1 officer and i airr0an,
Tactical squadrons, previously operatlng under grorp aurhoriry, were placed direcrly
under the control of Wing headquarters. Just over a year 1ater, on 28 May 1952, the
91st Str:ategic Recconaissance Croup \ras inactivated at l-ockbourne Air Force Base,
Ohio

Would You Believe Flying lce Worms?
By PauI G. McDuffee

Editorrs Note: One of the regular features at every Ra11y Round and Reunion is the
"tal1 rales contest," nhen members lry lo top each olher with unusual true experiences,
Here is rhe \rinner at the orlando Ra11y Round, narraled by Col. Paul G. McDuffee, who
flev "Shoo Shoo Baby" for the 91st. Before joining the glst McDuffee flerc wilh the RAI.
As rny reuard for executing an 88 degree bank at slightly less than 100 feet allltude,
!,/lrh throtlles almost completely retarded, whl1e lrying io turn on "fina1" l,'ith the
"stage cormander" as By passenger, I Fashed out of class 40-A, U.S, Army Air corps
Flying Cadets, r.'ith a tolal of 13 hours and 12 nlnutes of dual instruction. Licking Ey
wounds I fled !o Canada afler a short period of self-pity and a11ied nyself with those

RCAF tlen detenoined to succeed.
During training I 1'as fortunate to neet and spend substanlial lil0e wilh some of the
men of the Royal Norwegiao Air Force who we.e training on Star ls1and near Toronto. one
of these was Bernt Balchen, long fanous as an arlic flyer of vast experience. It \tas he
who first told ne about "ICE Worms" ! Hls stories about his encounters irith these infrequently seen and strarge creatures were so amazing that were it not of his unimpeachable integrily I would no! have believed at all.
Lirtle pink colored creatures, actual won0s, about one-ha1f lo three-fouths of an
inch 1ong, and about as big around as a silk worltr, or what \te call a neasuring wora.
round only in extresely cold, frieid climales, (U.S. Arlic afld Canada), they are believed
to have originally enlered this conlinent froo Russia and Tibet (in the Karakoran and
Kun ]-un r:anges). It is believed that they \tere carried by the je! streans, sucked into
these currents fron the winds aloft screaning through and among lhe crags of these 25
to 3o-thousand foot peaks, and deposited sinilarly in the Ar.tic and Canada. They subsist
on lichens and various kinds of frozen vegelation, ard ate unable to survive 3l tern_
peralures above fteezing or: belon zero, prefetting 28 to 32 degrees. They buiror.' 20
to 30 into glaciers to keep \'arn.
Pilot Balchen told of seeing them on the leading edge of his wings and pr:ope11er
bosses in ice build-up thereon in cooditions of extrene icing.
Ior my par:t of the story, T have only encountered them once, uhile flying an RAF
Lancaster back from a Eiddle of \rlnter raid supposed to Mulhausen. Blor^'n lridely soulh
of course by unpredicted winds alofl, lre jettisoned bombs over the peaks of the Penine
Alps and headed for home. Encounterilg hearry icing' there was build-up on several parls
of the aircraft. In our defrosting operations one great chuflk of ice broke off of tbe
prop boss and in some way lodged inside the bottola ol lhe nacelle of the engine, where
the slip-strean and refrigeration process plus the ninler tenperature nainlained ia

stalrart

wlth mininal !o no nelting.
Upon landing and taxiing to lbe hardstanding area,/ lack of slipstream and increased
engine heat roelted the chunk, allowlng il to drop out of the nacelle at the feet of
"Chiefie Pike,rtthe crew chief. observlng it in delail, and incredulous, he cal1ed to
ne, "Hey llac, look here at !r'hat's the he11's thls?l Lo and behold, there in this btob
of ice about the size of a softball were about eight or ten 1itt1e pink woros, lrigg1lng
as if in their death throes in their 1ilt1e spaces. "ICE woRMS"!! How anazing, hort
utterly amazing! Balchen was right! Itis story was real after all!
Itha! ro do? Ilolr to preserve then? Nothing on the alrdrone open at this time of the
morning, no refrigeraiion, nowhere to save thero. Chiefie stuck then in an old pail and
packed snow around lheE, bu! wlth lhe ground tenperatute at 35 or 36, he said they r,tere
all disappeared nex! norning, nothing but Fater and sorne litt1e white balls floating
alound in it. No worns! I havenrt seen any since, bu! "t1ying ice woros" do exist, as
Bern! Balchen and I know fron experience!

Plan Now--Pike's Peok
Ilrhat promises to be one of the largest
Nalional Reunions yet is gathering nonentun daily as Dor:e reservatlons are pouring in fo11or'ring distribution of infornation flyers ro all listed foroeri 91st-

0r Bust luly 7

The 1976 National Reunioq Conmittee,
headed up by clenn V, Boyce and CoI. Paul
D. Jessop USAF (Ret) has I'orked up a
!ru1y oulstanding prograD !o nake the
evenl a nenorable occasion. The Colorado scenery alone is enough to nake a
trip there a unique vacarion,
Registration day, I,Jednesday, July 7,
r,ri11 feature "Peners Pub| and an evenine so, idl hour. vembers reBisrerjng are
reminded to bring rheir 1976 Eenbership cards since they will be needed for

slgning in.
A tour of the -{ir Force Acadeny vith
lunch at the officers Opetr Mess is set
for Thursday. In rhe evening the croup
\rill have a Western Barbecue Dinner at
lhe Flying W Guesr Raich, and tour 01d
West Toen.
On

Friday there !r'iu be a tour of the

Air Defense Conmand.
-riddy night mo,"ies of Lhe olsr B.C,
in action will be shotun.
The Reunion Banquer will be held Sarurday night, July 10.
llenbeis h'ho expect to attend and uho
have not yet sent in their regislration
foros are reninded to do this as soon as
possible to clenn V. Boyce, 1874 South
Itoyt St., Lakeuood, Co. 80226.
Roon reservations nust be made directly
to lhe Four Seasons llotor Inn, 2886 S.
Circle Drive, Colorado Sprlngs, Co1o.,
not later than June 15,
Continental Alrlines is offerlng 91st
menbers special group rales for flighrs
to Colorado Springs for the Narional Reunion. croups of 10 or more can get round
trip rates of: Chicago, 9137; Seattle,
t157i Porr'land 5l5li Albuoderque sbr;
Nor:th American

Los Angeles $129; E1 Paso 993; San Antonio $117; Itousron $124. Independent
returns are a1lo\red. Continentaf has
nore flights to Colorado Springs than
any other airline.

This shot of Bassingbourn l'as made in
1968 by an RAF Canberra. Since then lhe
long 1eg of one runFay had been re.ooved.

Menbers of the Red Cioss sraff aa the
Bu11 in Cambridge are Meridirh Soirh,
Kno)rvi11e, Tenn., Phoebe Kilner, Bury St.
Ednunds, Elsie Stevens, New york City,
Blanche Cook, Benningron, Vr.. and Eugenia Horton, lihite ?1ains, N.y.

Jrom the lditor's Desl...
It P!, C. lnltt lor 909 l.rp Ab {89
Response to the query to Eastern Division nenbers about The Ragged lrregular
roailing systen \ras very light. only 15
cards rdere senl to Gen. Wray, of whlch

one-third were dissa Eisfied and the
oihers coitent. Most dissatisfaction i'as
directed at the short time lead lor Ra11y
Round announcenents rather than actual
delivery tioe of the R/I.

-Anong the aany notes received about the
upconing National Reunion was one fr.on
Lurdir Tonanek, of Truscott, Texas. Lumir
losl a foot in an accident on his ranch
in 1975, but he says "Irm looking forward
to seeing ny o1d buddies in Colorado
Springs.t' In the meanlime Lunir would
appreciate hearing fron his nany friends.
Eis addtess is P.0. Box 331, Truscolt,

'teles

he sent could easily pass for the teal
thing.
Fotmer 91st tail grnner Gail R. carner
died of a heart ailack F(iday, Sept. 5,
at the Charleston, I1., CoDrnunity Menorial ltospital. cail had been president of
lhe Charleston Produclion Credit Associatioo since 1960. His riife lives ar 730
-enLh St.. Charlesron, .l. o1920.
Menbers of the 96th Bonb crorp, iiho
were stationed at S[ettertoa Heathj are

atteElpting to reluvenale the 96th Bo!$
croup Asso. (n). If any 9lst-ers know
forner oenbers of thls gioup te1l theo ro
contact: Robert W. Oweos, 900 S. Western
Ave. 2, Chicago, I11.60612.

lllenoriol Associotion Plaque Avoihble

79260.

that glst-er lester C.
Pierce dled at his hone 1n Centerville,
Tenn., Srnday, Nov. 16, of a hear:t atlaek.
Lpster ooe"aLed aE r-dio and TV repair
I{e have learned

shop and was a farroer. Mts. ?ierce resides at 111 West End St,, Centerville,
Tenn.37033.

Last issue ue featured the new Monogran oodel kit of the 322nd sqdn. plane
"Chowhound. " The kir 1ed to finding a nev
Menorial Association nenber, Roland R.
Michel, of Moorhead, Minn. Roland r,ras
lail gunner for Jerry Neirquist on the
plane bul had not heard anything of his
o1d pilot since the war. His son bought
a kit, Roland saw from the inclosed
wr:ite-up that Jerry I1Ias living in Seattle
and ca11ed hin the next morning. Jerry

to_d Rol-and about cne IlemoriEl Associaand r,/e located another "1os! one."

lion

A Sritish nodel aircraft builder,
barrie J. Rallton, of 26. dox\arren,
Claygale, Surrey KT10 oJZ, Erglard, is
building a six-fool, six-inch wing span
flying scale nodel of the 323rd sqdn.
bomber "outhouse Mousel and has wrirten
!o the Mer0orial Associalion for details
of the p1ane. Any of you r^'ho f1er,r or
r,rorked on |Ollthouse Mouse" night drop
Barrie a note. A photo of a sinilar: nodel

An outstanding plaque fealuring the
91st Bonb croup nedallion in fu11 color

is available

from nenber George odenwal-

1er, who fler,i in the \rei1-kno\,'n r'outhouse
Mouse" of the 323rd sqdn.
The Dedallion, is of three-dioenslonal

plaslic in bril liant co1ot, roounted on a walnu! base.
A nunber of g]st-ers already have the
plaques proudly hanging on theit wa11s
as a meDento of the Associatior.
Meobers deslring plaques can obtain then
directly tron Odenwaller. Ite pr:-e i.
$20. Itis address is: George H. odem'a11er'
5 Forrest Drive, Hi11sda1e, N.J. 07642.
noolded

